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CHARITY OF SPEECH.

THEOLD RELIABLE
MAKING HUSBANDS USEFUL.

HINTS FOR OinLS AIKIUT TO S1AI1I

AND TliObE AI.HtAI'V WW.
UNKIND WORDS DO AS HCCH HABSf A8 TOO EARLY 1 vt-?- ?UNKIND HEEDS

Charity of speech u as divine a thing
as eharilj ofaotion. To judge no one

harshly, la minconccivo no man'a

to believe thiols aa they Deem to
JT had don thetf beat to tor Jam Wltke. of nillow,

FMPhllWM ..nHicrrtM MM ol RHEUMATISM Mf B. C, wJJJ JJ,y al, laitad until om df awawl- b- 1 FOR CHRISTMAS BUYIKG?

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE.

"I was taken severely sick with kidney

trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines,
of which relievad me. One djy I

saw ao ad. of your Electric Bitters sod

determined to try that. After taking a
lew dof.es I felt r.;ti..ved aod soon there-

after was entirely cured, and have not

seen a xiek day since Neighbors of

mine have been cured of Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Livor and Kidney trouhlos

and General Debility," This is what B,
K. Iiaa, of Fremont, N. 0 , writesi

Only flOe. at W. M (ihn, Druirgist.

Do not spend all your timo at your
take mime mnmonls In cultivato

the hotter and higher side of your lire, to
think ahnut great things and great peo-

ple. Woman' Hume Companion.

OASTOnlA.
Be,r, tL ) 1 tie Kind ou Havn always Bought

Not a bit of it ; now is just the time to mako your selections before the prettiest

be unlil they are Found otherwise, to

temper judgment ith mercy surely
this is quite aa good aa to build up

churchc., establish aayluma and found

eollcgea,

Uokiod wordi do aa much barm as

unkind decda. Many a heart has been
wounded beyond cure, maDy a reputation

things are gone. Even thing is fresh and bright now. Another advantage of

In Ihe first place, don't let jour hus-

band become fixed in tho Dotion that

his activities properly begin and end

with fur the family, while

it is his privilege to grumble at the food,

smoke io the best parlor and piny billiards

at the club or sumo worso place Li t

him realii at the start that a fuir division

of labor calls f r a deal more fnnn linn

than the conduct ol his bu-i- ssor the

mere earning i f a salary.
There aro many things that a hus-

band may bo trained to do with core and

kinducsf. Everybody knows that the

wile makes ihe h mo But as a wife's

duties ut home consit in doing about

three limes as much work as a husband
does iu a day, it follows that it is much

easier for a husband than for a wile to he

happy. The best way to make a wife

buying early ia that you avoid the crush and confusion of usual Xmas buying.

I at has been Blabbed lo death by a few littleIT COKCO HELPLESS CRIPPLE. Absolutely Pureu, Wltke. write. In 111. '- - t ' "0I' , , , words.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEthere ma chanty which consists inu. nritlr 12 month.. Ildr, mr .rim ml Itf, ml. kftd .n. Mimic. ... I

Wulirurl br .1. 4ienntphriiclinln MiColl.Dillo

withholding word?, in keeping backTu f.Tbt".".t th'J .7i. n. oa. .mil n.'i. r. .1 dm... t.u
M!l!l if Rl"tTMCIBr 1 b.. I. I.k. II. .n Mo., lb" IWll

harsh judgments, in abstaining from

speech, if to speak U to condemn. Such WHERE NOBODY WORRIES,Dl I. P. ewll conSrm. Mi. Wllk.l' muskiii I. .mr ssnlcalst.

nil TIL BOTTLC MKT ON awueaVIOII TO

XMAS

Clinaiare,

Jardinicrs, Vases,

Busts, Statuettes,

CLOCKS,

Dinner Sets.

XMAS

Furniture,

DESKS,

CHAIRS,

ROCKERS,

CABINETS,

Lamps,

Morris Chairs.

0ITT CNIMIML CO., f HOPHHTORt. BALTIMORE, MO

IT S IIARD TO rilAZE THE GOOD PBOPLB

charity hears the tale of slander, but does

nut repeat it; listens in si'eDce, but for-

bears oomment; then locks the unpleasant
"flit rvV;

DOWN IN VENEZUELA, BEST FOB THE
BOWELSsecret up in the very depths of the heart

Down iu Ventzuelo most people reSilence can still remain; it is speech that

J u s T Received
fr-- S1? St St

If you haven't a renin nr, ticaithy or thi
bowels every iinv, yuu 10 Jll or will b. Keep y 0111keeps a story alive and lends it vigor. fuse to take life seriously. They decline

to worry even over financial matters. oin. ami no wen. rorcu.iii mo piiniieoi tiw-
niit nhvsie ur ii!l icisoii, y datiirerouit. Hie smoottvIt it in the kind and geotlo heart that

happy is to take some of the woik off

her hands.

A husband m ly be useful in thtee

departments shopping, household

work, and garden work, The household

work is important. With a lit tie tuition,

and some supervision, a man may be

trusted to clean and paint windows, lake

up and beat carpets, refill coal scuttles,

clean bioycles, oil looks and doors, clean

cut, anit, m out .rrl li t, w aj ot kuping ihe bowell
An Englishman who visited Caracas clear iia cieuii m ii i&i.o

CANDY
charity abides with the pcacefulnesa of a

dove. Theie it makes its borne and by CATHARTICA Pretty Carpet makes your home cheerful. Our Carpets do more, they make

A Nice Line of the Hackney Bug
the other day cashed a draft Id Ihe Dotes

of a local bank and went to the landlord
of the hotel to pay his bill.

word withheld and the kindly wordi
you cheerful and our low prices make you positively happy.

spoken, we have the emblem of the dove

of peace nestling io the heart. For kind "I regret, senor, I cannot take the

gies and Hickory Wagons. Will notes," said tho landlord.ords are like "Apples of gold in pictures
wash oilcloth, scrub stairs and

do other work that requires a pair of

strong arms and some muscle.

"What's the matter with tbem?" askedof silver."
the guest.The heart that is filled with bitterness

EAT JEM LIKE CANDYWith a little judicious flattery a hus''The bank has just closed its doors andill give vent to it io words. It sets PETERSBURG, VA, Plfiunnt. Pal.tUlilP. Potent. TftMe flood, Podooa,
Kovtsr Weaken, r Grlpr. 10, Si. und 60 cfliittsuspended payment."nothing bright or beautiful because its ;r dux. write lor hbb mpie, ami uuunei u

alth. Add row 3

give Low Prices on these.goods for

next thirty days. Call and exami-

ne. We .mean business.
P. N. STAINBAOK,

The Englishman began to use strong
STFKUSO IlKHIOT COM PA XT ClliTAf.0 r KF1Y TOttl.

band takes kindly to the office of nurse-

maid and enables the busy wife to make

cakes and clean up tho kitchen. Induce

him to make the children a doll's house

or the baby a chair and tabic. You

vision is olouded. Words area good

test of temper and habit of thought. As THANKFUL JIMMIE. language, but the landlord held up his KEEP YbllR BLOOD GLEAN
hand soothingly.To the pure all thing) are pure," so to

"Becalm, scoor. Possibly the bank A Bad Breaththe malicious aod ill tempered all things
know that he is clever enough to do anywill resume payment in a week or two1

are black, unlovely and of
If not well, it is fate!"Words are also the signs of thought thing like that, aod you have only to tell jjaj breath means a bad

him so to start him on the job. If you stomach, a bad digestion, a"Bo oalm.iodeedl Can't you excite
vffW and if lha thought be kind and good,

the words will be kind, gentle, free from put the children up to it, his fatherly ka(j Jiver Ayer's Pills aren
m

yourself about it? You stand lo lose,

loo. If these notes are do good I can't

pay your bill."

heart will respond at once. jjver DjUSt J hey cure con- -
With his chickens and eggs your ctinntion. biliousness, dvs- -

w " I 7 " '

I

if9m

malice and uncharitablenesa. There is

nothing that so refines the face aod

mind as the constant presence of good

and noble thoughts,

husband's spare time will be well taken"That is ss the good God wills. If

The Weldon Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

STAPLE & FANCY

5GR0CERIES.S

pepsia, sick headache.
23c. A.I druggists.the senor cannot pay, I shall have the

gratification of knowing Ihe seDor would

up. If it isn t he can train the ivy up

the wall, or sow mustard and cress, aod

carrots snd turnips. The expenses will
Fitly spoken worda fall like the itnt yiur innusti iu or heard s beautld

TltiMi usenn or riru iiiik'hhave paid if he could."
sunshine, the dew and ihe summer rain; nnniM vl nil n 3lO nC for tho

DJUMHUrmi 0 UI L whiskersIn a eouplo of days the bank opened
.We Sell Only To Merchant. A CO., Na.tHI, f

Order. Solicited. THE WELDON OKOUtBI w , its doors again and paid real money for

its notes. In the meantime nobody hadWELDON, N. 0.

but when unfitly spokeo, like the frost,

the hail and the desolating tempest.

Therefore by our worda we proolaim

what wo are.

oome out of his own pockot money, these

things not being an absolute necessity, as

you will point out. If he won't give you

the new-lai- egi-s-
, buy them from him at

a cent apieoe and grumble if they are not

2 8 It .. '. ('. .1 . LI..V1Tj kl
worried except the Englishman.nmmnm BAtiN bai"It is the custom of the binks here,"

DON'T COME IT J they told him consolingly. "Every now is the most healing salve invery big.

KOR OVER KIXTY YKARand then thev suspend payment for a

They were tilting io the moonlight, few days and presently go on again."
the world. It cures Sores, Cuts,
Burns and all Skin Diseases.
It positivelyand for a lone time nothing had beenBuy the Best Paint Made-T-an "But don't they lose the public con

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over sixty yoars by millions ot

mothers for obMdren, while toothing, withsaid. She was wishing his next remark fidcDce?" he asked.

BY JOE LINCOLN.

Pa's ohiokens over youndor in the shed,

Aunty's makin' oranb'ry sauce and Sarah's makin' bred,

Grandma'a makin' puddin' that is bustin' full of plums,

Ma's stuffin' aod out Ihe crumbs ;

Hannah's wasbin' eel'ry and Maria's whippin' cream,

Bridget's peclin' tatera like you'd think she went by steam,

Spicy smell ofoookin', 'nough to make a feller faiut

Grandpa's got dyspepsy my 1 I'm glad I ain't I

Turkey dressed and ready, only waitin' for a bake,

Closet Bhelves loaded down with frosted cake ;

Cider io the collar and the pantry full of pie,

Fruit and nuts and raisins, roore'n you'd think there was to buy,

Heaps snd heaps of goodies, every sort of bully treat,

Nobody to slop you if you eat and eat and eat ;

Rule for second helpio's doesn't oount you see

Grandpa's got dyspepsy land I'm glad 'tain't me I

Company from most every where's around,

Think there was a hundred in the parlor by the sound :

Won't the tongues be goin' when the old folks sit aod talk,

Won't we fellers holler, runniu' races down the walk I

Won't we all be hungry when we're waitin' to begin I

Won't there be a racket when they bring the turkey ia I

Grandpa won't eat nothio' but some musb and bread and tea,

'Cause he's got dyspepsy say, I'm glad 'tain't me I

Grandma says the Pilgrims felt so sort of glad and gay

'Cause the wolves and Injuns hadn't eat 'em all, that they

Made the first Thaoksgivio', aud she says we all are bound

To be truly thankful when the blessed day oomes round ;

jvnd you bet I'm thankful when I see poor Grandpa there

Eatin' bread and porridge, with the goodies everywhere.

Sick on old Thanksgivin' I that' enough to try a saint

Grandpa'a got dyspepsy whew t I'd glad I ain't

"
A SONG OF BRIGHT DAYS.

BY FRANK L. STANTON.

swould be good-nigh- t, when he broke outner's Semi-Past- e Paint. "Oh, no. They are all right, and the perfoct success. It soothes the ohild,

with: iu mis ease souens me euujs, aiiavB an iimu, wia o m u.i o- - tr-- -.. nu:. c,..people don't mind waiting.

"Do vou know I wish I were the Ihe bank was obliged to shut un because 0110. ua 18 lne. uesl . "3.. Chicago, writes: "I had a bad case of
..",. . , . Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little piles for several years. BANNER

moon?"

MANUFACTURED BY

Tanner Paint & Oil Co..

Bo, 180. H19 E. MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA

toe government tried to lorce me oirect- -
imlncdiatel Sold by druggi9U SALVE cured me quickly and perman- -

ors to make them a loan. When they in every nartnf ,h0 world. 25 oents a ently after several doctors and remediei"No," she replied coldly. "Why?"
had failed to relieve me.'"Because you allow the sunbeams to refused, the government Bent soldiers and bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins--

GUARANTEED. Trice 25 Centokiss your obeek," said he, with au out That was iow'8 Soothing Syrup," and take no otharrested sll the bauk officials,

why they had to shut up."burst of poetio fanoy. er kind.
KEEP COOL."H'ml" she replied, "I would ratber Subsequently the Englishman found

THE NICE THING HE SAID.
PETER SMITH & CO.,

THE LEADERS OF LOW HUCES,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

you were a comet. that if, in a fit of absent mindedness, be.... ...
By placing your orders for Bread,'You would?" said be, amiling and left a posada without paying for his

"I'm not given to flattery, drawled Cakes and Pics with thewondering nhat new trick her fancy was

now about to play. "And why, Gladys,
drinks, or a shop without paying for the

goods he had purchased, the polite Mr. Staylate. "I don't make a point to

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS say nice things to girls"Venetuclans would never call him back,why?"
"No? I am sure that was a Dice thing

"Because, said the girl, as she snap "Why don't you send a boy after me
you said to me earlier io the evening,"

NO. SfiSMAIN 8TEET,

NORFOLK, VA.
and remind me?" be would ask theped her watch ease, "because ia that

WELDON BAKERY,

Specials in fine layer, fruit and pound

I - j n j -
when he returned roP"eu uualu' " Jurbaue proprietorsevent you would only oome around ever;

"What was that?"
next day, to pay them.seventeen years.

Cures Cholera -- Infsntafl, "You remarkod that you didn't have cake.
"It is impossible to dream of such dis

"la not marriaue ao open question,Dlarrhou.Dyitnttry, an
the Bowtl Troubles I long to stay, you know. Philadelphia

courtesy to a caballcro, scoor, they Ho?Hot coffee and luucbes served atalien il is alleecd, from the beginuint! I
Children otAntUg. Ledger,

would reply. Detroitn( ika anrld. that such as are in the4 aoy hour.Aids Digestion. Regulatejr 3 r Jiainaawaai i W

lrWTHINS POWDEMil institution wish lo get out, and men aath Bowels, Mrengtrteaa ONLY MAKES A BAD MATTER
THE BEST LINIMENT.arecut wish lo net id Monlaitne.the Child and MaKca

TEETHING EAST. WORSE.Costs Colj 25 ceats at Druggists,
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is consid11 M t. e. J. UOPPCTT. M. Dm ST. LOUIS. MO. Perhaps you have never thought of it

L lild-D- a. 0. J. orrrrr-I- lT Dr air! Ju.Uc. k. ti '"","uwttr5 ered ihe best liniment on the market,'SftXOsM,

(BfOut of town orders

PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. N. BRIDGEKS,

Bakery, Entry's New Block

but the fact must be apparent to everyREWARD
write Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. No$500 one that constipation is caused by a lack

other liuiment will heal a cut or bruise so of water io Ihe system, and the use of
WHO OAUKOT BE CURED. promptly. No other affords such quick drastic cathartics like the old fashioned

Weldon, N. C.
pills only makes a bad matter woisc.relief from rheumatic pains. No other

is so valuable for deep sealed pains like
teS-l'ho-ne 61.1

So uniformly aocceasfnl haa Dr. Pierw'e
Favorite Prescription proven in all (orma

of Female Weakneaa, Prolapaua, or Fallina;
of Womb, and Lencorrhea, that, after over Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

I.

The bright days they aro coming, no matter what they say I

For 'neath the snows of Winter dreams Ihe violet of May,

And some time, in .he future, ia the golden years to be,

There'll be blossoms in the desert, aod ihe streams will sing to sea I

II.

The bright days they sre coming : there's a twioklin' of the light

In the storms that sheds its shadows on the starry brow of Night :

And some time in the future, when the clouds have faded far,

The Sun will greet the Moroiog and the Night will claim a star I

III.

The bright days they are coining, in the cities and the dells

There's a whiter of the luusio from tho Morning's golden bells I

Ands 'tue timo, in the future, when theskiea are bending blue,

IVre'll be snitels st ihe wiud iws, and they'll kiss Iheii hands to you I

lame back and pains iu the chest. Give PPOMATTOX IRON WORKS.are uracil more mild and gentle in theira third of a century's experience tn curing-th- e

wont cum of theM diotreaaina and this liniment a trial and you will never effot) lnd when ,he proper doS8 ;8 ukendebilitating ailments, Dr. Pierce now feela
tilly warranted in offering to pay $500 in
cub for any rue of theaa diaeasea which

wish to be without it. ,h ...:nn sn ,iur,l that one can

For sale by W. M. Cohen, Druggist, h,rdlT reaiM the effect of a medicine,

28 to 34 Old Street.

PETERSBURG, VA.
Manufacturer ofWeMon, N. C. Try a 25 cent bottle of them.

be ca mot rare.
It Stand Aloicb. Th "Favorite

stands alone, as the ona and
only remedy for thee diatreMingly com-mi-

form, of wrakneu. Doaieura of such

-- :::::WELDON, N. C.

Qruiiiei Ufiier The Lais of lie State of Nortl Carolina,

AUGUST 20TII, 1892.

8TATK OK NORTH CAROLINA DEPOSITORY.

HALIFAX COUNTY DKl'OSl TORY.

TOWN OF WELDON DEPOSITORY.

For Bale at W. M. Cohen s drugstore, Machinery,So many things in th s lifo are only
Weldon, N. C.

'

good to brag about.
positively apecific curative propertica aa to
warrant ita makera Is propoiiue:, and
biadinr thtmMlvea to fcrfeit, as we, the
uutrnhriMd DroDrietora of that wonderful Shafting, Pulleys,WHAT BOTHERED HIM.

DISASTROUS W RUCKS.CHAM BKKLUN'S COUGH UKV1E- -remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of
in teaal money of the V'uitcd States in any HKOT It Kit DICKEY'S

riliiiOaOiUI V.$29,000. DY 13 PLEASANT TOTAKK. Cari.kssn.c33 is rc?pi!!?!b!e for rpmycase of th abov diaeam in wmca ui "Cr's oac Ihinj bsthfr r '""CAPIUl AND SURPLUS
Agricultural

Implements.
Having bought out Steel k Alexan

hereafter," said Brother W llliams.
17... aa.:. .(!. liatal binkine facilities for this section The finest quality of granulated loaf railway wreck and Ihe same cau-c- sre

fur and reaioaabla trial 01 out ixraimeni,
we fcil to cur. No other medicine for
th cur of woman'a peculiar ailinenta iar, .ui icu voir1 1018 IDHIUUUUU MM - "

Dis ole worl' rolls so olose ler heaven "En what's dal?"sugar is used in the unnufaotura of Ljaking human wrocks of sufferers fromIuatookholderaand dirooton have been identified with Hie dus ne -
backed by aurh a remarkaoie guaniiiicc ,

no other mediciu for woman'a IU ia
r.f lli. nfiiirllr If d curative prop- - "Dis thing er livin' on milk en honey."money ia luaucu mrHalifax and NarlhaniDlou counties for many years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the ThroittDdLuDg ,roub, Butde angels gi's scared, on thinks we gwiue

let hop io,Accounts ot an are.
proved aeeuritj at the legal rate of intercut six per centum. "Don't you like it? ' der, founders and machinists, with all

patterns, we arc now prepared to fur--preparation give tL. .,1 , r n. k'in,,'. N 1)Unar
MIC IUTUU1 W. - " l.l. . ,v- - v,.v-.- j

crtiea that would warrant ita manufacturers
in making each an offer ; so other remedy

bai such a record of curt on which to base

a.l wm.rk.ble oftr.
"No; it always did gimme de dyspepMany a man who look wise cooueh

roots used in lis it a

flavor similar to maple syrup, makiog it

quite pleasant to take. Mr. W. L.
Cashier

W. R. SMITH. sia!ter be Solomon turns out ler be a plain for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

even Ihe worst cases can be cured, and

Disb paits to machines formerly made by
them.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES

solicited.

President:
W. E. DANIEL Da. J. N. RAMSAY,

Seaboard, Northampton county, f. l
Therefore, insitl on having Dr. Pierce'e

Favorite Prescription and turn your back
on n unacriiDuloua dealer who would

Roderick, of Pnolesville, Md,in speakfool, we'en you give him a front seat.
DOESN'T RESPECT OLD AGE.

ing of this remedy, says: "I hsve need
Dot ain't no profit io chasio' a rain- -Inault your intelligeuce by attempting to

foist upon you some inferior substitute, It's shameful when youth fails toChamberlain s Cough Remedy with my PEANUT MACHINERY
hopeless resignation is no longer neces-

sary. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester,

Mass.. is one of many whoso life was

specialty,
-

aader the plea that "It la Just aa good." D0W, but dey s lots cr fine laa en healthy
Insiet on bavin th article which baa a I children for several years and can tiuth show proper respeot for old age, but jurtE 1 - tkinfitr - Mnlnn nf rurra and fully say it is the best preparation of theexeroise. the oontrary in the case of Dr. King's Mill work and oastiogs of all kinds.
which ia backed by those willing to forfeit kind I know of. The children like to saved by Dr. King's New Discovery,Poverty ain't D bletsio'in disgui-- e

New Lile nils ibcycuton maiaau seooni Dana machinery lor sale cheap,jco if they cannot cure vou.
- .u.ndrd bv a leucorrbeal dmn take it and it has do injuiious after effect, This great remedy is guaranteed for al

De fact ia, dey ain't no disguise erbout it; Call on us or write for what you want.no mailer how severe and irrespectiveFor sale at W. M. Cohen 1 drug store,
Throat and Lung diseasci by W. Ma solution U Dr. Pierce'e Lotion Tablets

should be used conjointly with the us of
.h.'B.rorite PrescriDtion. They are aold

it's de plain, ole fashioned thing, en do of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Weldon, N. C,

Cohen. Druggist, Prioe 50o. and Jl.OO,T.CLARK CO., Ltd.l
liri:h.M imo. NORFOLK. VA.ssaaJ! mistake.

.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. 0.

Practice in the coorta of Halifax and
adjoining eonntioa, aud in the Hoprema
coQrtofiha8tx . Special attention given
ti eollaetioeia nd prompt nitnrna

Constipation all yield lo thispeifeot Pill.by all druggists, or sent post paid to any gUKKIY ON BONDS. ITrial bottles free. 25o. at W, M. Uohen s U:ug More.tte rWL'-ri-" S Waitin' fer d. w.gon ma, be all right for arguments use wagers. -Fools

Buller.
Those who are required to giveCommon Sens Medical Adviser. Address ,

.jt,. hut in dis day en lime deE. STAINBACK,
vmi n'i nmpaNaaav. Bufialo. N. Y. The average woman would find It

wiM man cits ud V daylight en takes Bonds io positions of trust, and who xWeak and tick women are invited to
Mmault Dr. Pierc. by letter, free. All

NOTARY PUBIIC. .

AND FIRE INSURANCE, hard to decide whether she would ralhcr
A RUNAWAY BICYCLE,de last train.corresDondence is held aa strictly private desire to avoid askiog friends to be--be observed of all observers or the ob

FINALLY, BRETHREN.

Reapin' what we're eowin',

But only this to say:

Keep the fiddle goin'
An' we'll dance the world awayl

F. L. S.

Address Dr. R V. Pierc, Buffalo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's PelleU cor biliouaneaa.

wci.rxiN, n

MLRoanoka Newa Office. server of all observed.Wen de cow kicks de milk over, it 'i

only a fool dat gits mad en kicks de cow
oome their sureties, ot who may wishMakai Kldmy anal BlacUtar Bltjut

A wise man would consider dat de oiilk to relieve friends from further obli--
VOU KNOW WHAT YOU'K STAKINGW irflillftiatala

would er been half water, anyhow.Tmteless CMHTonic I gatjons as bondsmen, should apply '

Terminated with an ugly cut on the

leg of J. B. Orner, Frauklin Grove, III.

It developed a stubborn nloer unyielding

to doctors and remedies for four years.

Theu Buoklen'i Arnica Salve oured. It's

just aa good for Bums, Scalds, Skin

Eruptions and Piles. 25o, at W, M.

Cohen's Drug Stoic.
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